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Some writers have tlùOight that if n'ore lenient ter=a Wa beeW'
given Germany taier would have been good hope of cordial
Meations ihi the future. These writers, hi, Our opinion, know
nothing of liationuJ huznu nature, certaixily nothing of oeffls
hunman natkire. If GerMany were given back ail her. provious
territory, and released frorn the paynient of any indemnnity, the
only reulŽv would be te add coiiternpt to ber h,. .,md..

It was hoped by sorne that the resuit o? thie war would be to
bring ini a reign of true denocrsey andi do away with niitariem.
The joke of tJie le, that ihe Treaty of Peace cart only be carried
out by force of arme! Gerrnany signe under proteet, andi with
the avowed intention of inaking tis &a-called Treaty another
"erp of paper" when lier chance cornes.

The spirit of Boishevies, now rmpant i IRusia andi other
parte of Europe, and incipient here and eleewhere, le a poison
latenit in human nature ail the world over. There, je no cure for
it, andi when conditions foster its developn t the plague breaks
out and does its deadly work. When that tirne fully cornes (it
has flot corne yet) there niay be an alliance between Bolehevisin
and German militarie-rn (in essence the saine) which will make the

z people of that day wislh they hati liveti in the more peaceful tisyE
of 1914-1919. There are those wlio look for such worse tlimes
lcause they say they finti it in the " sure word of prophecy."

They rnay be right or nlay be wrong, but it je not in our prov-
ince to argue the point. Evory lawyer, however, lias to do with
history andi precedente, and to those of theîn Nvho rend hietory
honestly and carefully, andi take tume to jutige of the future frorn

ÏK the puet, we assert, without fear of contradiction, that bistory
(whi-'î gives the story of the puet, from the day when Cain mur-
dereti Abel, until a heartiess Gerrnan sailor drowned the woxnen
and chidren on the "LuFiitaiiia" and a brutal CGernan, soldier
rnurdered Edith Cavell) proves conclusively that tliere cari bc no
peace for this ein-cursed Rarth u»ntil someonie noir-es with super-
humn power as the Prince of Pence.

We are told that such a One is coining, and that "l{e shail
reign in righteouseee" andi "shall rul the nations with a rod o?
iron." We trust -that this rnay be so, for a torn andi weary world
longs for millenial rest and peace.
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